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AN AGRIGULTURflL, SHOW.

ItKI'OKT OP TIIK MKKTINU OF TIIK
CASS COUNTY KAIK JIANAOKIiH.

The I Iiiuik'IiiI Condition of the Moc-lrt-

Found to lie Much lt-tt- Tliun
It Hits Itet-- u Fur Years.

The fd j urnc-- d annual iLtetn) of
the Chbi ouiity A' icullural nocicty, !

brief mm. lion of which whs iiven in
.i 5 1 I I 1.ycBicniiiy b was neia hi mo oi- -

lico of I hu county uurvoyor yetstorduy jl

tiitortu.-- n. Iho repot ta of the oliicorhJ
show tho society in a much better tin-anci-

condition than it has been for
Beveiul jturH put-t- , in fact to fur at tho
amount of i i.dubledneHM is concerned,
bolter than any lime uinuo tho re- -

txiovai of the fa.r to tho grounds foutb
of town. A year ago tho indebtedness
of tho society wus about $2,.r(XJ, this
has been reduced to about $1,100, ex-

clusive of the umount owing on pre-
miums, which is Dot much over $100.

For tho premiums owing, orders
have boon drawn with 7 per cent in-

terest. Tho matter of omitting the
fair for ono year, on account of the
Trans-Misslsnip- exposition, was
thoroughly talked over, and it was
iinally unanimously decided to hold a
fair as usual, but to make it pre emi-
nently an agricultural show, and at
the samo time reduce expenses in
many ways. It was decided that mem- -

bersnip tickets would be sold this
year at $1 instead of as heretofore.
There was not only harmonious but
unanimity feeling throughout the
whole proceedings of tho meeting.

The roports of the officers show that
there are over thirty-tw- o life mem
bers, besides holding annual member
ship tickets. It was the express in
tention of tho membership for this
year to all do individual work, and
not not leave the whole of the busi-
ness to be transacted, as heretofore,
by two or three officers. While it
would have bjen more desirable to
have been able to pay off back premi-
ums, yet the parlies holding the or-

ders may rest assured that they will
eventually receive their money, in
tho meantime the society appreciates
the fact, that by thus waiting, they
are doing quite a material work in
hiving a Bociety.

Tendered a Kereptlon.
The following from the Crete Dem-

ocrat will be of interest to the many
friends of Mrs. C. P. Stoutenborough:

"One of the most pleasant social
events of the season was a Kensing-
ton given by Mrs. F. I. Foss Wednes-
day in honor of Mrs. C. P. Stouten-
borough

e
of Plattsmouth, president of

the Nebraska Federation of Woman's
clubs, stopped off in Crete for a day,
on her way to Beatrice, where she is
to lecture before tho Woman's club.
Between fifty and sixty ladies were
present, representatives of all the
clubs and a number of outsiders.
Those present from out of town were:
Mrs C. C. white and Mrs. S. Avery of
Lincoln. Mrs. Stoutenborough gave
a short, but highly entertaining talk
on Marie Mitchell, the leading as-

tronomer for twenty years, professor
of astronomy at Vassar college. Re-
freshments were served."

The Methodist Church Crowded.
The Methodist church was filled to

overflowing last night to hear the
Christian evangelist, H. A. Lemon,
wbo has been preaching at the Chris-
tian church for several nights. In
beginning the speaker of the evening of
spoke of the obligations which the of
Christian church were under to the
Methodist Christians for the use of
their church. He said the courtesies
would be used and not abused. The
sermon which followed was very im-
pressive and forcibly delivered. The
subject tonight is: "Who Wrote the
Bible? When?" All are invited.

A (iOOU LKT1KK.
From the Clerk of the Circuit Court.

Fern and in A, Fla., Feb. 28, 1896.
Mit. George Suhkek, Druggist.City.

Dear George: Please send a bottle
of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. I
would not feel easy if I knew there
was none of this valuable Remedy in
the house. I have given it a fair test
and consider i t one of the very best
remedies for croup that I have ever
found. One dose has always been
sufficient, although I use it freely.
Any cold my children contract yields
vsry readily to this medicine. I can
conscientiously recommend it for
croup and colds in children.

Yours respectfully, Geo. E. Wolff.
Sold by all druggist. of

The Prodigal Sou."
Rev. Mr. Tonge's sermon delivered

at the Presbyterian church last even-
ing on the "Prodigal Son," or "An
Old Friend with a New Face," was
one of tho most interesting of the
series. The large audience listened
most attentively and the touching
parable as enfarged on and pictured
forth by the evareelist, drew tears to
the eyes of many, who, somewhere,
have prodigal sons that they are pray-
ing for. Tonight's subject, "My
Father's God," will doubtless prove as
interesting, and everyone is invited
to be present.

M Ward L. Smith, of Frederick --

stown. Mo., was troubled with chronic bediarrhoea for over thirty years. lie
had become fully satisfied that it was
only a question of a short lime until
ho would have to give up. He had
been treated by some of the best phy-
sicians

is
in Europe and America bit

got no permanent relief. One day he
picked up a newspaper and chanced
to read an advertisement of Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy. He got a bottle of it, the
fii st dose helped him and its continued
ue cured him. For sale by all drug-
gists.

Insure in the German American.
Fred Ebinger, Agent.

CITY AND COUNTY.

WKDN KSDA Y

Frank J". Mortrun wus un Omaha
vieito- - today.

MirB Jennio Anthony in rcMirtuU
quite tiick today.

1 ho i.olico ludiro h oliico wus us
quiet ns a graveyard tod.iy.

Tho regular meeting of tho Hoys'
History class was held last evening.

A. P. Stafford came in from P.atts-- I

mouth last evening. NebrusK Citv
j ens.

I'ho li. & M. piv car will m.ike its
regular monthly visit to this city

Tho rain today reminds one of these
pie isant spring showei s of which wo
all like to read about.

II. C. McMaken and wife went out
to Norfolk this morning to attend tho
ti. A. IC encampineut.

There was a regular meeting of the
Plattsmouth firemen in Judge Arch-
er's office last evening.

Several of the men who have been
employed on tho willow mat across
tho river have resigned.

On account of the wet, disagreeable
weather today tho city schools held
but one session dismissing at 1

o'clock.
1. Pear' man's delivery wagon took

a big load of furniture out to Jim
Holmes', at Rock Bluffs, yesterday.
This is only another indication th it
Plattsraouth's merchants aro feeling
the effects of tho wave of prosperity.

Tho trial of William Magney, the
Nehawka saloon-keepe- r whoischarged
with selling liquor without a license,
was to have occurred in county court
todiiy, but the defendant waived pre-

liminary examination and was bound
over to the next term of district court
in the sum of $o(J0.

Tho Turners will give an entertain-
ment the latter pirt of this month
wbfch will be something entirely new.
The have secured an electrical con-

trivance which they propose using as
a means of furnishing amustment, and
are only waiting now for the arrival
of a dynamo.

THURSDAY.
Tom Miles was a Lincoln passenger

yesterday.
Will Streight was repoi ted on the

sick list today.
The Schuyler train brought in

bier crowd of Cass county farmers
today.

Tho pedestrians hurrying to the
irly train this morning, after a few--

tumbles, took the middle of the street.
Trov Davis, one of Weeping Wa

ter's best business men, was in the
citv todav and made 1 HE INEW.S a
pleasant call.

License to wed was issued in county
court today to Julius C. Ramge, age
36. and Anna Jane Whitlock, age 36.
Both reside here.

A. W. Slagle of Murray leaves to-

day for Kiona, V ash., to look after a
new location. His family will remain
here until he sends for them.

Ray Waterman sold the Billy
Neville bar fixtures the first of the
week to Wm. Shaden of Nebraska
City, and will ship them down to-

morrow.
There will be no meeting of the

Woman's club on Friday evening of
this week, owing to the continuance

the religious meetings. By order
the president, Mrs. S. A. Davis.

THE News is glad to learn that
County Treasurer Eikenbary is get-

ting along nicely, and in a few days
expects to be in his office again at-
tending to business js affably as of
yore.

The crowd which loiters about the
police judge's office thirsting for
Archer's XXX brand of pure justice,
was missing today and that temple of
solon was silent as the tomb of a
Pharaoh.

Commodore Thomas reports the
Platte as rising rapidly, but the ice as
yet shows no signs of breaking up.
Teams, owing to running water and
condition of ice on the Missouri have
quit crossing until colder weather
strengthens the ice bridge.

The News regrets to learn that
Claus Brekenfeld is reported criti-
cally ill at his home in Louisville with
neuralgia of tne heart. Medical as-

sistance was sent for to this city this
morning. We hope to hear very soon

his complete recovery.
H. R. Gering returned home from a

meeting of th State Pharmaceutical
association this morning, where
twenty-tw- o would-b- e druggists were
examined. He visited the cotton
mills while he was there and found
them runnine full blast, employing
250 men these prosperous McKinley
times.

We are glad to learn that Meek
Davis has finalljr concluded to make
P.attsmouth his home. He did' not
purchase property as he thought of
doing, but will rent the Cummin's
house on Pearl street, and expects to
move down from Omaha the first of
next week. Mr. and Mrs. Davis will

welcom residents of our city.

The drizzling rain which has formed
into a coat of heavy sleet, loading
trees until the limbs touch the ground,

liable to do no end of harm.
Fruit trees aside from being broken up
will suffer great damage, alsoby the
buds being blighted peach and
cherry trees being very susceptible to
sleet.

You should know that Foley's Honey
and Tar is absolutely thd best remedy
for all diseases of the Throat, Chest or
Lungs. Dealers are authorized to
guarantee it to give satisfaction in all
cases. Smith & Parmele.

A1EETING OF THE COMMISSIONERS

A Number of County ItlllM Allowed and
Other HuHlneHM TrHiiHueted.

Feb. 1. H oard met
pursuant to adjournment. Present,
J. C. I lay s, (J. W. Young and J. P.
Falter, county commissioners, James
Ko ertson, county clerk. Minutes of
last session read and approved when
tho following business was transacted
in regular form:

Claims ullowed on gener.l fung:
J C Ilayts, sal andexp $ 1(5 00
(I W Young, same Z'.i

J P Falter, came 40 liO

Jas Robertson, 14.1 0
ii L Farley, same 102 00
H J Hem pel, same HO 00
E H Hilton, platting 21 60
W I) Jones, livery 9 60
J Swoboda, mnso to poor 18 00
A Bach, samo 11 00
F S Cold, same 12 00
A H Wt ck bach, samo So 00
Wurl fc Coffee, same f !'()
W II Wilkinson, samo 8 00
S F Curarder, same 10 00
W J Brownell, same 0 00
A P Thomas, 3 00
A Clark, same 30 30
Mrs 11 K Yodor, care of poor... 6 00
J C Smith, ame 10 OH
V B Moore, samo 8 00
11 F Dean, seme 30 27
I I) Jones, attending poor 40 00
S A Davis, oil 1 80

Petition for a public ro id, commenc
ing at a point on road No. 103 where
said road intersects the Platte, river,
running thence northwesterly along
6aid river on most practicable route
and term in iting at tho B. fc M. right
of way, to be known as road No. 341,
was granted and damages to the
amount of $60 allowed on the north-
east 4th, northwest 4th, and
the clerk was ordered to pav said
damages to Henry Thierolf.

Feb. 2, 1S9S. A petition signed by
lejral voters of Freenwood precinct
praying th-j- t t lie voting place of
precinct be changed from section 16
to tho town of Alvo was granted.
Contract for records, etc, was awarded
to tho Omaha Printing Co.

The county commissioners made an
order allowing the county judge to re-

tain $000 out of tho fees of his office
per annum for clerk hire.

General Fund.
A L Apham, eare of pauper .$ 9 30
II Holloway, board 'tr o"isoners i8 o
Fee bill, insane case, Ptak 34 55
S i me. Ford ney 18 15!
Platts G--- Co, gas 15,?
Wm Heroid & Son, mdse to p.. i o
ZucKweiler & Lutz, same T- t-

L B Egenberger, same 21 00 !

1 F Huber, same 10 00
B C Ma-quar- dt, same 0 00
W J White, coal toco 119 81
State Journal, records 140 00
E P Ilovey, common claims se-

cured from slate 607 30

Road Fund.
W W Lumber Co, lumber 3 20

Feb. 3, 1S0S. W. Willett was ap- -

pcinted road overseer in district No.
62. Win. Leeslev was appointed over
seer in district No. 27.

Tti-- Vouch For Cavy.
Mike Cavy, a well-know- n stock ship

per of Wabash, says the World
Herald, seems to have suffered an un
fortunate experience in this city as
the result of previous trouble with his
wife, from whom he is ni.w separated,
and who now resides here. Januiry
18 she filed a complaint in police court
charging him with assault with
menacing threats last July lfi
to answer which Mr. Cavy ap-

peared in police court last Wednes-
day, and was released cn his own
recognizance to aprear February 15.

It now transpires that last July 10.

both Mr. Cavy and his wife were in
C-- ss County, and not within the
jurisdiction of Omaha police.
Among Mr Cavy's friends are the most
prominent citizens of Wabash who
vouch for his good character and con-

duct, and assert that the charge of
being drunk, as slated in the World-Heral- d,

is not true, since he is not a
di inking man. There bas been no
action on his past during his frequent
business trips to this city to change
that ocinion of him here.

MiK'li Criticism of Edmisten.
Lincoln, Neb., Feb. 9. It is said

there is trouble in the popocratic camp
because Chairman Edmisten has al-

lowed the charges of fraudulent mark-
ing of the ballots to the recount to go
without any attempt at refutation. A
number ot Mr. Edmieten's friends are
urging him to swear out warrants for
the ai rest of a number of newspapers
on the charge of criminal libel, but
Mr. Edmisten, who is the person es-

pecially mentioned in the accusation,
is of the opinion that it is better not
to go into an investigation and de-

clines to make any move. II s inaction
is causing much su prise among re-

publicans and popocrats.

February Excursions.
Oprortunitii s for visitintr tho south

during this month, via the Louisville
& Nashville rai road, are as fallows:

Home-see- k er's excursions on first
and third Tuesday at about one fare
for the round trip.

F.orida Chautauqua at DeFuniak
Sp. ings begins ( n the 14ih inst. Splen-
did programme, beautiful place, low
ra tes.

Mardi Gras at Mobile and New Or
leans on 22d. Tickets at half rales.

For full pa:ticulars, write to C. P.
Atmore, General Passenger Agent,
Louisville, Ky., G o. B. Horner, D.

P. A., St. Louis, Mo.

Homestet-ker- s Excursonn.
Homeeekers excursion tickets will

be sold on January 4 and 8, February I

1 and 15. March 1 and 15. via Missouri
Pacific railway to all points in Arkan
sas, lex is, Louisiana, muian j.erri- -

tory, Oklahoma, Arizont and New
Mexico, at rate of one fare plus $2
For particulars call at M. P. office.

C. F. STOUTKNIlOnOUGH, Agt.

M . M. and S. M. C. Take Notice.
There will be a meeting Saturday

eve, Februarv 12, at the usual time
and place. All pilgrims are requested
to be present. "Selah." I have
spoken. President.

HAS SKTTLKO IN tiKXOA.

To tlic Kditor of The News:
Genoa, Neb., Feb. 7. After ramb-

ling around for six weeks, I have
settled In Genoa, a lively liUlo town
on tho Loupe river. Genoa is 109

miles west of Omaha on a branch of
the U. J. It is in Nance county, and
has a population of 8i0. The United
States Indian is loeated here,
there being 270 Indians in the school.
We have fivo dry good and gro-
ceries stores, two hardware stores,
three resturants, a hotel, a bank, two
livery barns, a lumber yard and three
blacksmith shop-- , ono of which tho
writer has a half interest in with a
big trade. There are three churches
a school with six tcachors;it is a great
trading point, there is a bridge
across the Loupe river. There are
lots of pops in this county, but there

republicans, too. This
is a good country, but old Cass is abet
ter farming country.

J. Q. Churchill,
avoca items.

Geo. Weiler has placed 150 tons of
ice in his new ice house.

Mids Ilattie Brook? from Weeping
Water spent Sunday in Avoca.

Dic k Koster was called to Chicago
last week by tho death of a relative

Miss Hedges from Waverly is visit
ing with Miss Kirkpatrick this week.

Tho first issue of Avoca new local
newspaper, The Avoca Advocate,
makes its appearance this week.

Revival meetings at tho Congrega
tional church will begin next Sunday,
February 14, and continue indefinitely.

The little child of Theodore Keep
died Monday of this week. The fun
eral took olace from the Congrega
tional church Wednesday.

The Y. P. S. C. E. of the Christian
church will give a Valentino social
and supper at the home of Mr. J. B.
Carter Monday evening, February 14.

Everybody is welcome.
E. J. Emmons has been assisting

Rciv. Hull in a revival meeting at
Rock Bluffs the past week. Mr"
Emmons will preach in the Christian
chiin-- hr-r- next Sundav. Februarv:; . , .

-
mornltl ano- - evening.

A faker struck our town last Satur- -

day and after setting himself upon
the street corner proceeded to dupe
th i people by selling soap and green- -

b cks. His game did not last long.
Re was soon invited to leave town,
wnieh he did in vorv short order.

Iturlinirton Koute California Excursions
Cheap, qu.ek, e mfortable. Leave

Plattsmouth 3:43 ; m., every Thurs
day in clean, modern, not crowded
tourist sleepers. No transfers; cars
run right through to San Francisco
and Los Angties over the Scenic
Route through Djiver and Sail L ike
City. Cars are carpeted; upholstered
in rattan; have n,' seats and backs
and aro provided Witi; curtains, bed-

ding, towels, soap, etc. Uniformed
Pi.rters and experienced excursion
conductors accompany each excursion,
relieving passengers of all bother
about baggage, pointing out objects
of interest and in many other ways
helping to make the overland trip a
delightful ex perience. Second class
tickets are honored. Berths $5.

For folder giving fnll information,
call at nearest Burlington Route
ticket office, or write to J. Francis
Gen. Passenger Agent, Omaha, Neb,

A Clever Trick.
It certainly looks like it, but there

is really no trick about it. Anybody
c m try it who 1 a- - Lime Back and
Weak Kidneys, Malaria or nervo'js
troubles. We mean he can cure him-

self right away by t iking E ectric
Bitters. This medicine tones up the
whole system, act.-- a -- timul.int to
the Liver and Kidneys, is a blood
purifier and nerve tonic. It cures
constipation, headache, Fainting
spell, sleeplessness and melancholy.
It is purely vegetable, a mild laxative
and restores the system to its natural
vigo". Try Electric Bitters and be
convinced that they aro a miracle
worker. Every bottle guaranteed.
Only 50c a bottle at F. G. Fricke &

Co's drug store.
Many People Cannot IJrink

Coffee at night. It spoils their sleep.
You can drink Grain-- O when you
please and sleep like a top. For
Grain-- O does not stimulate; it nour-
ishes, cheers and feeds. Yet it looks
and tastes like the best coffee. For
nervous persons, young people aid
children, Grain-- is the perfect drink.
Made from pure grains. Get a pack-
age from your grocer to-lay- . Try it in
p'.ace of coffee. 15 and

From liaby iu the High Cliair
To grandma in the rocker, Grain-- O is
good fo the who.e family. It is the
loug-desir- c d substitute fo: coffee.
N-v- cr upsets the cei ves or injures the
digestion. Made from pure grains it

a food in itself. H;:s the tste and
appearance of the best coffee at i the
price. It is a jenu'ne and scientific
a tide and is tome to st ly. It makes
for health and strength. Ask your
Grocer for Graiu-O- .

l!arl anil ofi ( o il.
.1- Wat.- - it;- r i agent for

v- - .'' in iot ; sr''t co il. Also
e:i r - lie- - t'o-- i grade- - " hard coal,
U ( KJ . Limnee. e.ih-- . shingles, lime,

nt. :. 1: you re dng to
build, i:. w'l: oay you to m-- c Water-
man. Oliiee :U the rear of Water
man block on Fifth

liackleu's Arnica Salve.
The boot s live in the world for cuts,

burns, sore?, ulcers, salt rheum, fe-

ver- -- ore-, tetter, cliappep hands, chilb-

lain-, corn?, and all skin eruptions,
and positively cures piles, or no Day
required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or money refunded,
Pyice 25 eents per box. For sale by
P. G. Fricke.

IT MIST JIK Ol,ll .JOHNNY.

An old-tim- e cop tun I;
Through snow and sun und sleet.

For twenty year of tmiil. s and tcais.
I've been upon niy beat.

I've mixed wfth many Raines
I've raided haunts of Mn

And when at night 1 saw a light
I alwa)s took it in.

I've learned to catih a wink.
I've learned to take a smile.

With ease and grace. Mid hold my place
Securely all the while.

In fact this merry town
To me has been a pie

For twenty years of smiles and tears;
An old-tim- e cop am I.

JIAVEI.OCK ITEMS.

From the Lincoln Call.
The pay roil at Havelock this month

will amount to over $16,000.

Frank McCoy has returned to woi k
altera lay-of- f os several week's visit-

ing friends and relatives in tho east,
pr i n ci pa 1 ly 1 'e n n sy 1 va n ia.

E. J. Nelson, who was sent out to
lire on the road, has been put back in
the shops because of slack business on
he Bvstom.

Foley'M Honey ami Tar,
Cough Syrup wherever udroluced is
considei ed tho most plyusant and ef-

fective remedy for alu Wiroat and lung
complaints. It is theonly prominent
cough remedy that contains no
opiates and that can safely be given
to children. Smith it Parmele.

Dr. Marshall, (ir:luate Dentint.
Dr. Marshall, lino gold work.
Dr. Marshall, gold and porcelain

crowns.
Dr. Marshall, crown and bridge work
Dr. Marshall, teeth without plates.
Dr. Marshall, all kinds of fillings.
Dr. Marshall, all kinds of plates.
Dr. Marshall, perfect fitting plates
Dr. Marshall, all work warranted.
All the latest anoliances for first

class dental work.
We olTer liberal terms to sa'osmcn

to handle our Lubricating oils on com
mission in Plattsmouth and vicinity.
Tiik Elx'LID Oil. Co., Cleveland, O.

"Mystic Cure" for Ilheumatisiu and
Neuralgia radically cures in ono to
three days. Its action upon the sys
tem is remarkable and mysterious. It
removes at once the cause and the
disease immediately disappears. The
first dose greatly benefits, 75 cents
sold by F. G. Fricke & Co., druggist?.

A RUSE BOTH WAYS.

How an Actress and Doctor Were Fooling
Each Other.

In French theaters the doctor of the
theater has a seat given him for every
performance. He must be there every
evening. Naturally, after he has seen
the same piece a score of times he longs
to be elsewhere and prefers to give his
seat to some of his friends. M. Ernest
Blum says that when he was a young
man a friend, the doctor of the Theatre
Porte St. Martin, gave him his seat.
Just as he was becoming interested in
the first act the stage manager rushed
up the heroine had a nervous attack
and required medical aid 1 Blum had
nothing else to do but to follow him.
In the lady's dressing room he found
the manager with anguish depicted on
every feature and the lady wringing
her hands and shrieking.

"Now, doctor, quick! What's to be
done?"

Blum grew as red as a lobster, and
as he could not say anything he just
ejaculated: "Ilm! Let us seel Let us

' 'Bee.
He took the lady's hand in a wild at-

tempt to feel her pulse. She shrieked
more than ever and writhed like a
snake.

"Have you poured any water on her
head?" he asked.

"Yes."
"And no effect?"
"None."
"Then don't pour any more."
After this display of medical knowl-

edge he continued:
"Give her a sniff of eaude cologne."
"Haven't any," was the answer.
"Then go fetch some."
Off rushed the manager and the stage

manager, and Blum was left with his
patient.

Suddenly she opened her eyes and
smiled.

"Doctor," she said, "you are a good
fellow, aren't you?"

"Yes, ma'mselle. "
"You must be, doctor. Now listen.

There is nothing the matter with me.
You would have found that out soon. I
want a couple of days off. Can't you
manage it?"

"Delighted!" he replied joyfully.
"Now, ma'mselle, you're a good fel-

low too. I am not a doctor. I came in
on the doctor's ticket, so you must not
give him away. "

By this time the manager and etage
manager came back, each with a bottle
of eau de cologne. He told them that it
was unnecessary now. The lady was
quite composed and could appear with-
out any danger. But she must have a
few days' rest. They made wry faces,
but granted the holiday. Philadelphia
Times.

Fariiaiueatary Uatuor,
The London World gives this as an

illustration of the keen humor of Jus-
tice Darling: On one occasion, when
Mr. Gladstone was beginning to give
up the lead in the house of commons to
Sir William Harcourt, it was noticed
by the members that he left the house
at the dinner hour ana air w uuaru
Harcourt led for the rest of the sitting.
Mr. Darling one evening drove Sir Wil
liam to fury, on failing to elicit a defi
nite answer to an inquiry, by casually
observing in the course of his speech,
"I have noticed that lately the party
opposite, adopting an ancient precedent,
ias set up a greater light to rule the
lay and a lesser light to rule the night. "

"My wife couldn't go to the concert
last night because the baby threatened
to have croup. "

"That was too bad."
"Yes, and now she ia hopping mad

because the baby didn't have croup after
alL" Chicago News.

English farmers, who know it ia
igainst the law to use ferrets to drive
out rabbits, place in the burrow a rub- -

oer hose with a tin horn on the end m-jer- tai

Then they blow the horn, and
junny comes out in quick order.

Notice of Sale.
In the iliMttict court of Cass county, Nelu.iska.

Henry ICikenbarv. ct al,
VH.

The Citien flank of I
rirfllsiiioulli.NcI) i t al. I

police i noreliy given tliat uinler anM nv vir-
tue ol tlie decree ol the I lonora lle ll.isil
Kaintey, judge of t lie ill I ri t i 0111 1. m.ide nin hi
I .i una iv "hth, A. I. IK'n, in a suit pei-din- in
tlie district couil of Cass county, .i I'l.i
w herein lli-nr- v et al. is plaint ill. and
1 lie C itioiis Hank id Hattsiiioutli, .Sehia-.ka- .

ei ai, ueienuani. ana wrncii uecree orileied an
directed the receiver of the said hank, uiidei
signed, to publi-t- i for thirty days, and then sell
the real estate hereinafter described. 1 hat uir
siinin iu saiu order the iiniterMuned leienerwill on the 1'lst day of March. A. !.. IMih. at the
south door of the couit house in the iity .,(
1 l.ittsinoutli, I ass Nebraska, otler for
sale the loliowintr described land, vi: 'I'll
northwest quarter . V '.t 1 of section eighli-i--

IH), the southwest quarter SV'il of lection
seven . the west halt W', of the southeast
quailer (M-.1,- ! ol section seven ( i !. the li nlh
east quarter IS1-.'- ol tlie southeast quarter
I M-- . '.i J section seven 17 , the inn tliwest quaiter

A w '4 ol the southwest quarter .SW' il ol sec
tion eight H all iu township eleven ll north
range lourteen I 1 beingapait ol t he .ism-I- of
sai.i t 1111 us liank, deleiulant. Milie t to all
liens and incumbrance. At said sale bids will be
received either I. r cash, or not less than l '.iilit
Conditioned that the purchaser pi ice shall lie ap
I'lien upon ine principal ol claims 11.1t entitleddividends, the lushest of which I. ids mi I.

class will be repot ted to the court lor diiections.
wiiicii 01 saiu Din. will lie accepted.

Dated tins Huh day ol 1m;ih.
Ciiaki.Ils C I'akmi t ic.

As Receiver of The 'itieus Hank ol l'l.uts-
mouth, Nebraska.

Byron Clark. Attorney.

.Notice of I'liblication.
John M. Kiser, l'laintitf 1

vs.
John Kiser, John V.

Amick and 1 aura A.
Amick, his wile, and
Ksther S. Heller, de-
fendants.
J he defendants, John Kiser. John W. Amick

and I. aura A . Amick, his wife, and Ksther
Heller, will take notice that on the Itrd dav ol

lM)s. John M . Kiser. plaiutill. tiled his
petition in the district court ol ('ass county, Ne
braska, against John Kiser, John V Amick and
Laura A. Amick, his wife, and l.sther S. Heller.
the object ai:d prayer of w hich are to have a
certain quitclaim deed which was made by bilm
Kiser, Uelendant In this suit, who had no titleright or authority whatsoever, and delivered ti

b. Heller, delcndant in this suit, on the
following; described real estate, to-w- it:

lieumiiinir at a noint il'.'li
ieei west OI I lie soutll - east coim r
ol lot number eight ), block number sixtv live
(' in the city ol n eepin Water, t'ass county,
iveDiaska, and running thence north sit live
v.ii nil, iiieiicc west iwemy-on- e (j ) leet.lnencesoutn sixty-liv- e ( feet, and thence t ast twmtvone (21) feet, to the point ol beL'ining, set asidi
aim oeciareu nun anil void, and the cloud upon
the title of plaintiff, caused thereby removed, and
lor judguieiH lor costs in tins suit.ar.d lor such
other reiiel as justice and equity mav repuire.

1 ou are required to answer this petition on or
uenne trie isi nay oi ."March, !'".".

llated February 7, lWs, JcntN M. Kisi k,Ily M . S, llriggs, his attorney.
Notice of Hearing nt (lie ilizens l!a;ik
in cue i 'isiuci couri oi vass bounty. iNebra- - ka.
Henry liikeubary et al,

vs. I

Citizens Bank of I'latts- -

mouth. Nebraska, et al. J
lo all persons interested, are hereby notified

that they are required by an order ol the district
court to show cause by 'i o'clock . to. on
ruary 1,, A. 1). 1V.'H, why a proposed compromise
should not be made by the receiver with John
Kiwatkowska upon bis mortgage and note on
the southeast quarter (S. K. '., ot section live (r)
township sixteen ( IrtJ, north of range ibi). west ol
the sixth r M., Miernian county, Nebraska.

Chaki.i-.- C. I'akmi-.i.k- Receiver.
By his attorney, Byron Clark.

Mot ire of Hearing.
To all persons interested:

In the District court of Cass county, Nebraska.
tienry eikenbary, et al,

vs. i
Citizens bank of Platts- -

mouth, Nebraska. et al. J
Now upon thisl'th day of January A. D , IS'.ih,

tnis cause came upon the petition ol Receiver loi
an order to credit claim- - against the bank upon
dividends owned by claimants and it appearing
to uie court mat a notice should be given ol
sucn Hearing-- .

It is hereby ordered that the Receiver nublish
this order in The Semi-Weekl- News-Heral- d lor
ten (10) days, and this petition is assigned for
hearing upon February rj, A. I). Ix'.ih, at 'J o'clock
p, m. at the ortice of the clerk of the district court
at which time all persons interested are required
to show cause. If any, why an order shuld not be
entered directing the receiver to olf-s- claims al
lowed against the bank udoii debts owinc bv
claimants as of the date when said bank pas.sed
into ine nanus oi a receiver.

Basil S. Ramsey,
Judge of the f Hstrict Court.

Byron Clark, Attorney for Receiver.

SlieriiTs Sale.
By virtue of an order of sale issued by George

F, Houseworth, clerk of the district court, withm
and for Cass county, .Nebraska, and to ine di
rected, 1 will on the 12th day of March, A. I.
ls'iK, at 10 o'clock a. m. of said day at the south
door of the court house in the city of I'latt - mouth,
in saia couniy, sen at public auction, to the high
est bidder for cash, the following real estate to-- it:

ts niteen urn ana twenty tvti. in section seven
(7). township twelve (1 ), north of range fourteen
(14). in Cass county. Mebiaska. together with the
privileges and appertenances thereunto belong- -
ing-o- r in anyw ise appurtaining. The same be- -
ing levied upon and taken as the nronei tv of
John Keuland and wife, Lena Reuland, and James
M . Jratterson. detendants. to satisfy a iiidL'ni(-n- t

of said court recovered by Charles C. l'arniele. I

as receiver of the Citizens bank of Plattsmouth,
Nebraska, plaintiff against said defendants.

Plattsmouth, Nebraska, Feb. 1, A. 1). 1:h.
V. I). WllKKl.tk,

Sheriff. Cass County. Nebraska.

Probate Notice.
In the county court of Cass county. Nebraska.

In the matter of the estate of Ann and Martin
Mahoney, (incon.petent). George W. Meeker,
administrator of the estate of Anna Mahonev.
George W . Meeker, administrator of the estate
of Martin Mahoney, John Mahonev, Magg e Mo-
han, James Mahoney, Thomas Mahoney, Julia

Anna Meeker, Mack Mahoney, Nellie
Mahonev and Nina Mahonev. also Cornelius
Mahoney, Julia Mahoney, Mary Mahoney. Grace
Manoney ana Arthur Mahoney. mlants, and
Mrs. Mahoney, mother of said infants, and all
other persons interested are hereby notified that
A. O. Loder, guardian of said incompetents, has
filed herein his petition for final settlement, and
that on January 29, 1XDH, he hied herein his final
report, as said guardian. Petitioner prays that
an order ol court may be made fixing a time for
hearing and lor examination ol the linal report
and accounts ol his guardianship and lor allow-
ance thereof. You are notified that if you fail to
appear before said court on the -- 'ith day of
February, A D. 1,'.8, at 2 o'clock p. in., and con-
test said petition, the court may grant the nraver
of said petion and make such other and further
orders, allowances and decrees as to the court
may seem proper, to the end that all matters
pertaining to said guardianship may be finally
settled and determined.

w itness my hand and the seal of sa,d court, at
Plattsmouth. Nebraska, this, the 1st day of
February A.L).,lsi)3 George M. SruxLor--

(Seal) County Jud

Probate Notice.
In the county court of Cass connty. Nebraska.
In the matter of the guardianship of Terrace C., J.

and Sophia M. Henuings, minor heirs of Henry
J. Hennings, deceased.
To Rosa Heiiniugs, widow of said Henry J.

Henningrs. mother and natural iruardian ol said
minors, to Rosa Henuings, legal guardian of said
minors, to Terrace C. Henniugs and Sophia M.
Hennings, minors, and to all other persons in-
terested, notice is hereby-give- that John A. Hen-nine-

facob Tritsch and Cha les C. Henmnys
on the 7th day of August, l'j7,tiled herein their pe
tition, alleging mat they are bondsmen ol Rosa
Hennings, legal guardian herein. and ainonc ot.-.e-

things that the said Rosa Hennings. lecai guar
dian, has absolutely failed to comply with any
of herduties as required by the statute to be done
and placed ot record. Petitioners pray that said
Rosa Hennings. guardian, be cited to appear and
hie inventory andreDort of iierdoimrs with vouch
ers and that petitioners be released from all fur
ther liability as such bondsmen and be discharged
as such bondsmen and that she be required
to obtain other bondsmen in the place of
the petitioners. Vou are notified that a ahearing on said petition. inventory and
report ot Kosa Hennings as guardian and
the filing of objections thereto, will be had in
said court on the 1st day ot March. A. IJ.
11 o clock a. m., and that it you tail to appear
and contest said petition the court mav grant
the praver of said petition and make such other
final orders as may be necessary in the premises.

witness my nana ana the seal ol said court
at Plattsmouth, Nebraska, this 1st day of
February, A. D. 1S8.

(Seal) George M. Splrlock.
County Judge

Legal Notice.
In the District court of Cass county, Nebraska.

Myrtle Rutherford. ")

Plaintiff,
vs. V

Walter Rutherford,
Defendant. J

Walter Rutherford, detendant, will take notice
that on the 'Mih day of January. lH'.'H, Myrtie
Rutherford, plaintiff herein, filed her petition in
the district court of Cass county, Nebraska,
against said defendant, the object and prayer of
which are to obtain a divorce from said defen-
dant, upon the grounds of willful abandonment
and for a failure to support the plaintill for more
than two years last past, and for the custody of
her minor child, Clara Elizabeth Rutherford,
aged foui vears, and to quiet the title in and to
the plaintiff 's estate.

Vou are hereby required to answer said
on or before the 7th day of March,

Dated, this the &th dav of January, 1898. V.Myrtle Kutherfok,l,
By Chas. L. Graves, attorney for plaintiff.

ShcrlfTH Sale.
ISy vlrlin ol an .. ution by (icorgn I'.

I lousortoi I h, rler o ihe d tiiit inirt, within
and for ( His county, Ni bi , ,. to Hindi- -

I'-- ' ted, I will on tho lot li d.iv : . .. o nary, A. I,
I ;"..it II 111 hit It a in of sai I da , at I in- - mmi h dooi
ol the couit house tn the city ol I'lMttHiiioulh, in
s ild niiiitv, sell nt pulilic MU' tiou, to the high-es- t

bi ld'-- lot ia h, the billowing- laud and
'i, to- - W ,t '

The west half ol the multicast quarter ol
seen. hi Is, tnuu , range 1(1. the southeastqua ter of s.-- i t ;i,n l.'l, tuwn , laiigi) II; the runt
li.nt I the siiiithuesl quaitei ol se Hull I I. towa
II. range !, the hail of the iimlliw.il
quartet d set t ion In, t.iwn II, range 10; nd th
north hall ol the southwest quarter ol unction lit,
town , range 10, all In Cum county, Nebraska,
together w itii the pnvilegci and appurtoiiancaa
theieunto belonging or in anywise appertaining.
1 he same being levied upon and taken as the

piopi-rl- ol I'. and II. K. V a Id rou, defend-
ants, tn sati-f- a judgement of said court

by Hunk ol i..ile, plaiutill, gmut aaicl
(blend, ints .

I'liiltstiioiith, Nob . (an.r. A. II. IWW.
II aiivkv Hot i.uwAr,

Sheriff. Cumm eiiu nty, Nubraaka.

MmtIIi 'h Sulc.
Ily v irtue of an exei ution. Issued by (ieoige V.

I biuscwoi th, l the distnct court, within
and lor i ass county, Nebraska, mid to me

I will on the-- loth day of l ebiuary, A. 1 .

s:s, at II o'cloi k a. iu. of said (lav at the Koutli
doui ol the ( out t house In lhe( ity of I'lalUlnolith
in said coi-uty- , sell at public auction, to the
highest bidder lor ( .l b, the billowing ical estate
to- v, it:

Lot three ill the notthwest (matter of
the southeast entailer of section 2. town.
lo, lange II, In t ass county. Nebraska, to
gether with the privileges and appuitenancea
theieunto beloiieiiii; in lu.invwlse uniieltaiiiiiiu.
1 he same beinii levied uimn and taken un tha
pi opei ty tit li. A. ( ftbsoti, liclendant. to Hat 1st y a
judgment ol said couit lecoveied bv liihli N.
tin let . plain t ill against said delcndant.

I'lattsuioulh. Ncbiaska, January f.th A. I). 1HUU,

Makvi-- lien. row av,
Sheriff, Cass Count y, Nebiaska,

Probate Notice.
In count y com t. Cass (mint v. Nebraska, fn

the matter of the estate ol Wurl, clo- -

ceaM-d- . lleitha l.ange, licnrich Mittelstadt,
ail MittelMadt, W ilhelin Mittelstadt, llein-h.ii.- lt

Wuil, Km hard Wurl Auuuste Malleus
and all other pel suns inteiested in said matter.
aie heu by nolilied that on the Hid day ol Jan-
uary, A. I). s;im, a petition was tiled iu said
coint alleging, among other tlnnus. that
Willi died on the Hth day ol lleceuiber, A.J).
I!ii, leaving a last will mid testament and l.o- -
sessed ol real and peiscuial estate and that tho
anove named consiuute all the nelsons inteiested
in the estate ol said dei eased, and nra vnnf lor
tlie probate ol said will and lor adiiiiiustialion of
said estate. Von aie heieby untitled that if vou
but to appear at said (unit on the ilh day of
January A. I . at II o clo( k a in., to contest
the piobale ol said will, the couit may allow Mini
piol.ale said will and giant administiatioii of

id estate to Henry Mailens and loliu liuttcry,
some other suitable pcisou, and proceed to a

set t lenient t hei ei d.
W itne.s my hand and the seal of said county

ouii at riattsnioiith. Nebiaska, this the Hid day
I January lsiiM,

leal (ii.oici.ii M. k,
County jude.

rrnhitle Notice.
In the county couit of Cass (ountv. Nebraska.

In the in. iltel ol the estate (d Mai v Kieckmanii.
deceased. Ileniy Kieckinanii, I'.inma Kieckmann
anil a. I other persons inteiested in said In at ter
are heieby notilied that on the t!Hth dav oi
Januai y, IMin, a petition was bled in said court,
alleging, among other things, that MaiyRieck-iii- .

inn died on the '.t ith day ol May, IHSHi, leaving
no last will and testament and possessed ol
i ights in action ol unknown and uncertain value.
and that the above named Constitute all the nelsons inteiested in the estate ol said deceased.
and praying for administration thereof. Vou
aie heieby notilied that il vou lail to ainienr at
said couit on thesis! day ol February, A I). IWtM,
u y o cioc k a. iu. and contest said petition, the
couit will appoint Milto.i J i, 1'olk or some other
suitable nelson adiiiinistiator. and proceed to a
settlement ol said estate.

W ituess li i v baud ami the seai of said court at
l'lattsmoiith. Nebraska, this, the :ilst l:iv of
Janua. y, A. 1). Ktn.

(Seal) M. SrukLOCK,
County Judge,

Not ice.
Notice is hereby given that the Annual Meet

ing ol the Stockholders ol the Burling on Hi
Missouri river laiiroad company in Nebiaska
will beheld in tlie olln e ol tlie company in
1'lattsmo mil. Neb , on lhursdav. February SM.
Is'.is, ;u u o'clock, m.

Tlie mceiing will be held for the election of
iiiuo (ii, dncciors, to sc-iv- during the ensuingyear, and lor the transaction of such other busi-
ness as may legally come belore it.

(Jmaha, Januaty li, ls'.'X.
W.J. I.aii, Secretary.

Sheriffs Sale.
By virtue ol an order of sale issued bv

F. House-worth- , cleric ol the district court, within
and lor Cass county. Nebraska, and to medi

ated. I will on the alii dav nt February. A.
I)., IM'.'K, at 1 o'clock a. in. of said dav at th
outh door ol the court house in the citv of I Imiik- -

iiioulh. in said county, sell at public auction, to
the highest bidder lor cash. Hie lollowinu realestate, tu-w- it:

J.ot one (Ij in tlie northeast quarter of the
southwest quarter of section thirteen (i:) in
township eleven (II) ranue thirteen dill in Cas
county, Nebraska, and containing twenty-seve- n

Tl and acres; also lot two Ci) in the small
east quarter of the southwest quarter of the said
.section inirieen (i.i), and containing seven (7)
and 71 100 acres, a total in both of said lots of
thirty-fiv- e (;!.") and and '4 acres, all in Cass
county, Nebraska, together with the privilegesad appurtenances thereunto belonging or in
anywise appeitaming. J lie same beinir levied
"I'on and taken as the property of Richmond
Wood and I. (jood. delendants: to satisfy
A judgment of said Court recovered by Samuel
vvauiiiias executor ol the last will and testa
ment (d John Black, deceased, plaiutill; against
said delendants.

Plattsmoutn, Nebraska, Jan. 4. A. fj. 1HS)H.

IIAKVHV HOLI.OWAV,
Sheriff, Cass County, Nebraska,

NluriiT's Sale.
By virtue of an execution issued bv d-nr-

F". Houseworth. cleik of the district court wiilmi
and for Cass county, Nebraska, and to me di-
rected, I will on the 10th day of February, A. D.
l'.W, at 11 o'clock a. in. of said dav at th,- - ROII t )

door (d the court house in the city of I'latts- -
niouin, in saiu couniy sell at public auction, to
the highest bidder for cash, the following realestate, t:

Die southwest quarter of section II. town II.
range bi, except li and acres, being Omaha
southern Railroad rinht-of-wa- the southeast
quarter of the northwest quarter of section li.town 11, range l.i. except one acre of cemetery;
beginning ai the north side of section 11. town II.range l.j, at a point on the west side of the Om
aha ."southern Railroad right-of-wa- y, where said
right-of-wa- y crosses ttie north line of said sec-
tion, thence running west WM feet to the north-
west corner ol the northwest quarter of section
II, thence soutli along the section line to the
outiiwet corner ol the northwest uuarter.

thence east Mo feet to the Omaha Southern
Railroad right-of-wa- thence north a little to thewest along said railroad right-of-wa- y to theplace of starting, containing 41 and l:i-.'- acres
more or less, it being that part of the northwestquarter ot section II, town 11. range la, lying

Omaha rai.road right-ol-wa- all in
Cass county, Nebra-ica- . together with the
privileges ana appurtenances thereunto be.o.ig-m- g

or in anvwise appurtainitig 1 he same being
levied upon and taken as the property of F . M.
loungand I). A.ioung, et al., detendaits; o
atistv a ludirment ol sa.d court recovered l,v c

Martin, plaint i:i, against said detendants.
riattsnioiith, Nebraska. January 4th, A.IJ. 1K8.

HAKVhY HOI.IXJWAV,
S! ier;ff, Cass County, NeLraska.

Legal Notice.
In the district court of Cass country, Nebraska.
iienry ei ai.

vs.
Citizens bank of Piatts- - f

mouth, Nebraska. J
Nonce of hearing on petition of stockholders

and depositors to sell real and persr nal assets.
Now upon thfs day ot Jaiua y A. D.
it this cause came on for hear ng i po l thepetitions for an order to se 1 part ofthe assetsot said bank, as petitioned for by stockholdersHenry F.ikenbary, et al., by the depositors D.

O. l,wer. et al., by U.e receiv rs Charles C.
Parmele. Frank J. Morgan and N. li. Meeker.

And it appears to the court that a hear ng
houid be nad thereon, it is hereby ordered that
hearii g up( n said several petitions be had mdthe t.'iic lor such heai;ng be on Saturday, au-ua- ry

z. A. D., 1 .. at Z o'clock p. m.. or as soon
thcrealter as the same can be heaid, at which
time all persons interested must show cause, ilany, why tlie prayer of the several petitions
should not be grat.ted.

It is further orden d that a copy of th: order
be pub.ished in the emi-Vce- lv News--H ;r--l- d

for two publications prior to said date, m wit-
ness w hereof 1 have hereunto set my hi nd this
-- .'nd day of January, A D.

Basil S. Ramsey, Judge.

Notice to Creditors.
State of Nebraska, )

Cass County. ) 53 In County Court
In the matter of the estate of Eriilia Wurl, de-

ceased
Notice is hereby given that the creditors of

said deceased will meet the executor of said es-
tate, before nie. county judge of Cass county,Nebraska, at the county court room in Platts-
mouth in said county, on the -- d day of August
A. D.. 1Kk. at J o'clock p. m.. for the purpose ofpresenting their claims for examination, adjust-
ment and allowance. Six months are allowed
lor creditors of said deceased to present theirclaims and one year for the executors to settlesaid estate, from the 21st day of F'ebruary, lfcis

This notice shall be published in the Semi-Wee- k.

y News-Heral- d for four weeks success-
ive')', prior to the 21st day of February, lii.itness my hand and seal of said county cm r. . .1. V '. !. I ' Jai ridiiMiiuuiu, ncuusia, cms oin day of Jan- -

,.1 .
LsealJ George M. Splrlock.

County judgs.

I


